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Longview-Columbia River Bridge Dedicated

rpHE styles are dressier . . . the 
JL shapes jauntier than the straw 

styles of any previous summer . . . 
there is more novelty arid variety in 
the braids. This showing embraces 
sennits, split straws, Milans, yeddos, 
leghorns, panamas and several 
novelty weaves ... in the new pro 
portions of crowns and brims.

$2.50 to $6.50
-   ":.,.» Y-'.' ' 

The Stanford:*
A genuine Florentine,, made in Italy. Greys 
and Tans.. Really a smart hat at a challenge 
value price 

Forget
  '. .

* If >y&u have not heard the

.Music Box
you have not heard the BEST in Radio.

REMEMBER it is for this week only that we 
are giving FREE the wrought iron bench finished 
in mohair and the beautiful crimson Radio scarf,

The highest span in the world over navigable waters was dedicated and formally opened to motor traffic recently. Buick 
cars were the official cars for participants in the bridge opening ceremony. A view of the bridge is shown above. The 
Buick official cars going north and south are shown at the right. At the left is the official Buick, led by a traffic officer, 
crossing the bridge, the first car across. The other photo shows a group of notables who- participated in the ceremonies. 
They are (left to right): Roland H. Hartley, Governor of Washington; A. L. Gibbs, Mayor of Longview, Washington; 
George Baker, Mayor of Portland, Oregon; Wylie Hemphill, President of the Seattle Chamber of Commerce; 
4. W. Norblad, Governor of Oregon; Frank Edwards, Mayor of Seattle; James Rolph, Jr., Mayor .of San Francisco; 
Wesley Vandercopk, Secretary of the Columbia River-Lohgview Bridge Company; Claire Bowman, of the Washington 
State Industries Department, and H. R. Pooley. Attorney-General of British Columbia. ' ,

A small down payment
will secure the privilege

of this offer.

OPEN SATURDAY TO 
/ 10:30 P.M.

Smith & Soldona
Radio Sales & Service.

I. L. MOORE, Mgr.
Store No. 5

f320 Sartori Ave.

KINGSLEYS BUILDING HOME IN PALOS VERDES

$2.50

<r\ yir '   • W*i MA \£ H ^rymr^LT
^SJf^E^f^l^l^V^i^

'1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance
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Personally interested 
in your 

telephone service

MEN and women who serve your 
telephone want to shape your 

service to your individual require 
ments. They want you to feel that 
they are working for you.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AMD TELECRAFU COMPANY
V" .. f

The Loyal Order of Moose JtP&Ht
Every Friday Night ^QRr

8 o'clock T'
R*or«ation Hall Carson {ttrftt

E. M. Klngsley and W. Harold 
Kingsley of Kl Prado, are. con 
structing a two-story, eleven-room 
home un Via Palomino, facing- the 
golf course In the Vaimonte dis 
trict or the Pales Verdes States. 
The dwelling will be of the 
Monterey Colonial type of architec 
ture. Its location will command a 
view ot the golf course, the ocean 
at Malaga Cove, Santa Monica Bay 
and the mountains north of Jx>n 
Angrelen. 

B. C. Buxtpn of Torrance, is the 
dealffner and builder. Practically

- . - . , - f ; E

all materials are being purchased 
In- Torrance and local concerns are 
being Riven most oC the contracts, 
according to the builders. 

It ix expected that tlic dwelling 
will he completed about the middle 
of August, at which time it will 
be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Kinifjley, Mr. and ilrs. W. Harold 
Klngsley und family, and their 
riephewN. Patrick and, David 
Dolterty. 

The two-story resfdence will be 
L-slmped with u two-story veranda 
opening upon an  enclosed garden,

Art In Arranging Boquet 
Says Miss Chase, Instructor

"ArranBlUK flowers for the Iroquet" 
 was the topic chosen by Miss Ada 
Chaae, art instructor ut the Tor 
rance hleh school, for ..a talk be 
fore an Interested group at the 
meeting .of. the Torrance District 
Garden club Monday evening. 

Mlsji Chftfte spoke on the history 
of flower arrangement and use in 
home decoration, and of the strik 
ing origin among the Japanese 
during the I3th century. Tue 
Japanese would «o into the utmost 
detail In arranging a simple boquet, 
uomotlmes sp'emling all day re 
arranging and planning some tiny 
bit of decoration for the home. 
I-'lower arrangement, au other 
decorative art,, wan symbolical. 

She .ipoke of the three points to 
be oliacrvi'd in iloi-al decoration. 
They arc- line, color and form. Shu 
Illuuiratfd tlicati points by arrang 
ing flowers In vases and' baskets. 
Tin- use ' of colors In arranging 
flowers Is Important, for the effects 
produced by the color combinations 
may vary vastly. Miss Chase told 
that they should be arranged In 
one of three ways: first, with re 
lated colors, such as In using 
f owers that vary in colors from 
yellow to red or from yellow to 
green; Hecond. opposite colors, such 
as yellow and purple or red, aftd 
blue. The result of using opposltu 
colors In a boijnet mlghl be excit 
ing and Is not a restful combi 
nation. It Is difficult to use op- 
IHislte colors except for showy 
results. x 

Third, the use of dark and light 
In boqueat. This Is colublrling white 
flowers with colors, and using very 
light blooms with darki r ones. 

Mtas Chase stressed the point 
that colors should be massed In a 
iHxiuet and not mixed Indiscrimi 
nately. For Instance In the use of 
yellow and purple, if the colors 
are mixed, each color loses Its 
Identity and gives the effect of 
neither. Wb«n tb«y are rnuiod one 
(jets the effect of each color as 
each color Is Intensified by tlm

presence of the other. 
The type gf container was ula1* 

HtresHt'd as being an important fac 
tor in arranging flowers. Always 
UBO a dainty container for dainty 
flowers, and a rough container for 
rough and shaggy looking flowers. 
A graceful boquet should always be 
placed In a container with grace 
ful lines, and a straight, formal 
boquet In a container with straight 
and Himiile lines.

City Playground 
Now A Certainty

Torraucc Is going to have a city 
purl; uinl playground In tlier lieauti- 
ful wooded grove frontliiK on Our- 
HOII street between tb<> American 
U-glon clubhouse and I'lazu del 
A mo. All that remains to bu donu 
Is to adjust a Jew minor details 
and terms between Chamber of 
Commerce directors. City Council, 
and the Doinlngucz Lund Corpor 
ation who own the two and tlirec- 
tiutirtvr acre parcel of ground. 

Officials of tlin land corporation 
have Imllcuu-U it willingness to 
miH-l tin* city on any reitHoiuiblo 
tnrniH und It i<un In- preillcted with 
uxxurumv Unit tlu> piuclmse will 

J.< made at u very low figurs With-, 
out interest. Clminbi'i- of Com 
merce directors plan to ask the 
City Council to buy the luml on 
terms and pay for It out o! Chamber 
of Commerce funds. 1'luygrouml 
facilities and Improvements will bu 
furnished 'by the city out of the 
general luml, the work being done 
by tlie Hlreet deiiai -Intent. 

It la expected that final negotl- 
ationa will be comijleletl within u 
few days und a contract for the 
playground signed by the city 
official*.

BASEBALL
The Torrance Uluua will play 

their first game of tlie new league 
iseuu.in at Hounhton Park Hunduy.

. C. Buxton, Designer and Builder

the north wall of which will be 
formed by the garage. The seven 
bedrooms will all have double ex 
posure. 

Lumber and cemen; for tiie build 
ing is being supplied by the Mullln- 
Hayes Lumber Company. Sand and 
rock 'were purchased, from Slde- 
iHitham and Company'. The South 
west Materials Company of Tor- 
runce has the hardwood flooring 
contract. Several other contracts 
will be let locally, Mr. Kiixlon an 
nounced.

They Look Behind 
In N. Michigan . 

Says Dr. Shay
"Back in my home town they are 

more Interested In where tljey've 
been than In where they are going." 
says Dr. J. Russull Hhay displaying 
the copy of the Iron Herald, 
printed In Menomlnee, Michigan, to 
Art Flnnter of the Beacon Drug 
Company.. 

"Se« here, wo had 841)0 popu- 
lat'lon In 1910. 7400 In 1920, and 
now in the 1930 census, Menomlnee 
IH the proud center, of 6500 souls." 
said the doctor, "but you see that's 
a mining country back there, and 
they are no accustomed to boring 
Into the mist geologically, that they 
forget themselves and apply the 
same linn of reasoning to the

Gifts Bestowed 
On Hospital

Un May 12, National hpsjiltal day, 
the Juii'il Siilni-yTurraiice Memorial 
ho»pltul wu., the recipient of 
several lovely idftH from the fol 
lowing: 

Mis. (iuoiBe \V* l'o*t a beautiful 
boiiuel of three, dozen red roses; 
Alts. .1. Wallace I'n.-U, a Inutilet ill 
liatiHleii: Mrs. Nurman A. I.eake. n 
Jill- of canned ll-,s und a lovely 

Mjiiuet ol lUiweiH.

Don't Forget
Fred's Poultry

1673 Cravens Ave. 
f( 

FRYERS . . . BROILERS . . 
Strictly Fresh 

All Poultrj
Special Attention Given to 
Poultry and Rabbits Dress*

WOULD SPEND 
GAS TAX UPON 
CITY STREETS

SACRAMENTO; caiir, (uio A
portion, of the state three-cent 
gasoline tax may be used to aid 
Torrance In paving and maintain 
ing streets within Its borders, lf-u 
plan proposed uy various Califor 
nia organizations is adopted by the 
next legislature.

Originally conceived by the Cali 
fornia Taxation improvement .Asso 
ciation us- part of their program to 
effect lessening of special assess 
ments In cities throughout the 
state, the idea has been adopted by 
many other publicly minded or 
ganizations. '  

"All Interests believe that prop 
erty-owners In city areas should 
have the benefit of this tax in the| 
construction and maintenance ofi 
main traffic arteries." explained j 
Secretary Maivln'L. Arnold of tin 
association, In a letter to tin 
United Press.

"It is the only fair plan. Prop 
erty owners are now beui-ing tlv 
entire cost of city street systems 
and confiscatory assessments havi 
been placed on property in many 
cities for (uiving work.

"Many automobile owners no 
majority of their driving wl 
city HmltH. But their «anoline. 
is used solely for building 
maintaining roads oulslde city 
boundaries."

The state legislative committee! 
investigating special street ass 
ment laws was'glven the entire re 
port on the subject by the] 
association. Realtors and city 
officials are said to have joined In 
recommending tlii.s plan to Ui

immlttee.
"The idea Is unique and tlie 

committee Is giving It careful 
tudy," said one members whll 
be capital recently.
"If we can ik-ti-rnilno that this! 

fl\l aid in solving the .special an- 
estunenl evil in tlii.s state we wll 

undoubtedly submit it to the Jegls 
1 -'-ire In our report as a rfcom- 

ulullon for enactment Into law.'

2223 REDONDO BLVD. 
1639 CABRILLO AVE.

SPECIALS-May 15th to 21st Inc.

Yon get the benefit when we buy 
merchandise at a saving

Limit 4 Ibs. .

Crystal White Soap 
Superlrads 
Palmolive Soap

6 Bars 
SPkgs. 
3 Bars 

'Limit 6 bars

*»« « MA Makes Jams and Jellies 
CERTO in a Minute

A Very Special Price

FIG BARS FRESH & CRISP a
From California Figs Ibs.

*• •* \ MACARONI
Golden Age SPAGHETTI 3 * NOOD »** ?

CANNED FOOD BARGAINS 
All Del Monte Brand

IOX
Limit ,6 Caps

Peaches
Larg» Sto CMS

SLICED £ Cans 

HELBAS \

DELEGATE
Fred N. Freeman, proprietor of 

Freeman's Cafe, is attending tli 
sesalon in Oakland of the I.O.O.F 
grand lodge. .*

BAKER 
SMITH

JEWELER : 
Opposite Woolworth

for
Near Carson Street

Give Me A Trial

..afor **t
NO. zy2....L.-:..

Sliced 
Pineapple

NO. i.........__._.» for:
No. 2........._..___.a for,
No. 2^..._............_.,a for.

Large, Whit* Tips...

No. 2 Tta..........^...._._.__ l«ff .
No, Zy, Tin..............* for 45 t

9+mm E*t>ljr U-<».Tin..... 
FWm9 GardenGarden NO. 2 Tin.

Green Lima 
BEANS No. 2 Tin...

TOMATOES No. 2 Tin..... 1O/ 
Limit 12 Tins

Duobar 
Shrimp

CAMPBELL'S 
Tomato Soup

Limit 12 OMUI

BARBARA SWEET CORN
No. 2 Tin 10' Limit 12 Tim


